COL. MEHAR LITTLE ANGELS SR. SEC SCHOOL
WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2018-19
CLASS- III
ENGLISH:
1. Make one new year Greeting Card. Write any five new year resolutions in it.
2. This vacation sit with your mother and learn how to cook. On an A 3 sized sheet, write the recipe of
your favourite dish with its picture. Mention the ingredients and its benefits also.
.HINDI:

1. हमारे रा

य

तीक:- वज- तरं गा, पु प-कमल, प ी-मोर, पशु-बाघ, खेल-हॉक के बारे म

!ल"खए। (&च( स*हत)
2. एक क,वता रं गीन कागज़ पर !लखो।
MATHS:
1. Do the following on A-3 sized sheets:
(a) Make a calendar of January 2019
(b) Paste the wrappers of different items and write their price.
2. Make a clock and learn to read time.
3. Revise Chapters 9 and 10.
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES:
1. Do the following on A-3 size sheet:
(a) Make a painting using Vegetable Printing.
(b) Write about the type of pollution as per your Roll No.
( Causes, Ways to prevent, with pictures)
Roll Nos 1 to 11
Air Pollution

Roll Nos 12 to 22

Roll Nos 23 to 33

Water Pollution

Noise Pollution

2. Learn Lessons 17 to 19.
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
1. Do the following on A3 size sheet:
(a) Paste the pictures of flag of at least 15 countries.
(b) Write the currency and capital of at least 10 countries.
2. Learn activities 27 to 32

Roll Nos 34 to 44
Land Pollution

COMPUTER
Note: Do the given question in this computer worksheet.
Q1. Fill in the blanks:
a. Which command is use to turn the turtle left by 90 ____________.
b. Logo screen is divided in ______________ parts.
c. To Exit from Logo Screen _______________.
d. __________ Command is used to clear the graphic screen.
e. To move the turtle 120 steps in Forward direction ____________ command will be used.
Q2. Write the uses of following LOGO commands:
a. RT____________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
b. BYE__________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Q3. Write the full form of LOGO commands:
a. FD _______________________
b. RT _______________________
c. HT _______________________
d. CS _______________________
Q4 Draw Logo screen in this given box:

